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Paratyprs-1 5, Otoe Pasture and 10 1 Ra nch, Noble Co., Okla., June :29, 
(W. J. Brown and C. A. Bicbcrdorf). 
This species occurs with ra1"idollll/$ in the burrows of the comlllon prairie 

Aphodius cavidomus n. sp. 
Lengt h 3.2-4.3 1Il1ll.; reddish-yellow to pale brow nish-red; the elytral 

lU re and sometimes head and pronotulli slightly da rke r. Head slightly more than 
'o- t11i rds as wide as prOllotulll: di sti nctly punctate throughout, the punctures fine 

ad separated by di stances ahout three limes as great as their OWJl diameters, 
JS close on the vertex ; fronta l suture fain tly indicated. 

"Pronotulll slightly morc than two-thi rds as long as wide: sides not fim
fiate: surface punctate throughout: the punCHl res very fine. sparse and often in
islinct at middle. co..·1rser. closer, :Iud unequal on the sides ; base with yery fine mar
'nall ine. 

Elytf:'l l striae rather closely. jiu('ly punctate: intervals \'ery fi nely. sparsely, 
nd often indistinctly puuc!:lte. alutaccous at apex. 

Mesosternum distinctly carinate between the coxae. :\letasternlllll indis
·nctly. very spa rsely and finely punctate at middle, alu taceol1s on the s ides. :\b
omen \'er:r sparsely punctate. \ Iiddle and hind femora with a few \'ery fine 
d indisti nct puncture!'. Anterior tibia feebly or not crenate above the upper 

ooth. Posterior leg slender. the fiHt segment of the tarsus equal in length to the 
ree following together. 

H olotY/,c-Otoe Pasture, Xoblc Co .. Okla ., June 29, 1926 (W . J. Brown); 
TO. :2505 in the Canadian Xational Collection . Ottawa. 

Pnralypr.f---90.0toe Pa!'ture and 101 Ranch, Noble Co .. Okla., Jllne :2 1, 

, and 29, 19:?6 (W . J. Brown and G. A. Hi cbcrdorf ). 
The larger specimens in the series a\ hand arc slightly darker in color and 

ore indistintly pu nctate. These arc ma les. but the cha.racters are 1I0t constant 
noug-h to perm it accurat e separation oi the sexes. The lype is one of the smaller 

t xa1l1ples wit h a distinctly pUllcta\(' dor'iWll . The specie~ occurs wi th cYllomysi 11l 

he burrows of the common pr;"liric dog. 

'HE CE:'\US .l ASSeS L\" :\\I ERICf\ NOI~TH OF ), !EXI CQ. 
(C IC.\DEL Ll D .. \E lIEJ\IIP.)* 

BY I'A I.; I. II. 1,,\W5O:\. 

Lawrtnct, Kans. 
The genus Jass1l5 is a \"ery large gelllls of leafhoppers knowlI to occur 

Over a very large portion o i the ea rt h. \lany species ha ve hcen described from 
India, Af rica. Celltral and SOllth :\merica. the Ph illipines and several ot her coun
!ric-s. A \'ery fe w s~ie!', howe\"er . seem to occur in America north of Me .. "ico. 
Since on ly one of the5C species is well known. twO but slightly known. and IWO 

apparently ne\\' to science. the writer feels that a short paper introducing us to 
the !'mall part of Ihe genus kno\\'n to occur in the United States would not be nut 
of place. A paper 011 the other American species is beillg prepared and should be 
rt'ady for pl1 bli cat ion beiore l on~. 

· - Contribmioll from the Dell.1nmtllt of Elllornology. Univtf5i ty of Kansas. 
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COI.OR VAl! IA'r10NS Wl1'lll:-: TilE Sl't:C II'.S : 

In studying the members of thi s genus it soon became apparent that 
-great deal o f eolor , 'a rbtion mar oecm within the species. Thi s is readily se 
when one examines a representative group of specimens of Jussus IJlitlJriuJ Sa;' 
In this species there appears to be a di stinct dimorphi sm of males, if only t 
extremes of coloring arc studied. one form tending to he <juite dark brow 
sometimcs allllost black, so that the yellow n~ rtex is yery conspicuoll s ; the otl 
being lIluch lighter. in extreme cases almost it ~-ello\\'i sh-br () lI'n , the vertex. pron 
tum and clyt ra being of almost the same color_ The former type was evidend 
before Spallgocrg when he (lescribed ]as.ws fuscipl'llIIis. Between these ext rei 

types there arc all gradations of color, -so that it is very difficult to ascrihe an 
dcfiuitc color to the males. ~ [ orcover in size there is also a very considera 
, ra riati on in the males. '['he femal es also vary in sizer Lut ;IS in the male 
much more so in color. SOllle are a light brown : others almost as dark as 1 
darkest males. In 1110St of them the 1\\'0 pale Lands across the clytra arc qui 
distillCl: in ma ny. howe"er. they are scarcely discernible. In ]rtSSIlS borruf 
Spangherg a yerr great range of ,-ariatioll is also evident. Most of the 111al 
and a large part of the females are practically 11l1kolorOHs and a rusty-hrown i 
color. However. this hrowil may hecollle di stinctly darker till the entire specim 
is unifoflllly dark bro\\·n. In still other cases the general color of the illsect 111a 

not be darkened . bI ll the veins Illay be, t ill they stand out vc ry di stinctly again 
the liglHer background , and in some ca~es darkened areas Ina), be found Oil t 

clrtra between the veins. In some cases there is a vague li t;ht band across t 
clytra beyond the clavus. t hough in the males. and some females. there seen 
10 be no sign 0 f it. 

The above is enough to indicate something of the problem one ,neet::> i 
attempting to separate the sc"eral sp('Cies of Ihe genus. Becallse o f thi s wi 
" ariation in color and the similarity of the general appearance of some of t 
species, the writer has a ttempt(.'(\ a somewhat detail ed study of the spec! 
'characters of these five species. especially with rcierellce to the gen italia, both nl;l 

and female. 

Tit": ~I A I _F. CF.N1TAUA 

In man)' genera of Cicadellids the genital pla tes of the male arc of gr 
vallie in separating the species. 1n the genus Ja ssu:;;, however, ther have I 
little used due to the fact that they do not extend belolV the pygofer in the us 
horizonta l plane. but arc always 1I10re or less di stinctly I'ertically incl ined. I 
dissected alit, however, they arc fou nd to be of characteristic shape ill the se\-e 
al species. In their chaetotaxy also they sholl' specific characters which may 
used occasionally in the separation of difficult species. 

TTl the pygofer of the Illale there are at least two characters which uta. 
be used in systematic work. As shown by thc drawings the shape of the pygof 
varies considerably for thc se\'eral species. and the number, size and position 
the long hai rs horne by thcm gives a very striking character whkh may 
readil y used. 

The so-called ';int.ernal genitalia " arc also quite defini te 
The gen ital cla spers are qui te distinctive. at least apically_ 
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arc found to vary within the species. A superficial cxamination st!ems to 
w thal this pari of the clasper is laid down more or less conccntrically and 
t the \'ariations are probably duc to differences in the extent of their dcvclop
II. The \'elllral or main part of the oedeagus is also (Illite characteri stic in 
h of the species. the unusual form in J. 5110«'; indicating that a subdiv ision· 
the genus may be de~irable when the species of other COllntries have been 
Iy stud ied. Aitogether the var ious male genitalia afiord splendid aid to the 
oJlomist in hi s study of the genL1s. , 

TlII~ t'E:-'I ,\I.E GENrr,\I.iA 

111 the female the last vcntral segment of the abdomen is in m<ln)" genera 
Cicaddl idac of (listineti\'e \,;lIl1e. [n thi s gcnus some writers have made milch 

of it and others but little. In some species it is qui te di sti nctive. but ill 
ny others the differences are tluite min'ute, so that thi s character is \lot of as 
eh value as in many other geuera. In addition to using the last ventral segment 
the ahd01l1el1. it was thought tha t though they would nOI usually be of much· 
ttieal val ue in separating the species, yet the valves of the ov ipositor might 
also IIsed or Ihat a Sl\ldy of these valves might at least be of scientific IIlterest 
showing specific differences. Thi s study re"ealed that such differences do oc
r in all three pairs of valvcs and that in possible cases. as a last resort, the)~ 
}' be found helpful. 

The general anatomy of these valves is IIOW well known. The outer pair, 
-nl fll only caJ1ed the ovipositor ill descriptiolls. arc really the lateral valves and 
'se frolll the ninth segment of the abdomen. The outlines o f these \'ah'es are 

uitc distinctive ill the several species and even more definite are the differences 
their chaetoraxy. \\"hile examining slides of these valves it was noticed that 
t only are the large marginal hairs of characteristic size, shape and distribu-

• n. but that the s[11al l microscopic hairs also vary in the se.veral species in like
nnel". :\·r;reover the cxtent to which the valves arc covered with these hai rs is' 

uite definite in each species. Similar differences arc evidellt in the small hairs 
be found on the last nntral ahdominal segment of the female. 

The middle or ventral va lves ;lrise from the eighth segment. Each of tnesc 
lves consists of a more heavily chitinized portiol1 and a membranolls part. 
Ie rei;lI ive size of this membranous part diff ers in the va r ious species as docs 
e appearance of the tip oi the chitinized parI. This latter arrowhead-like
rt is marked by lines which give it the appearance of palmer skin. It is in
resting to note Ihat the fineness or coarseness of these lines seems to be COll
ant for the species and somewhat dificrent in the various species. 

The inner or dor;;..l valves constitute the ovipos itor proper and ari se from 
e ninth segment. Only \'e ry mimlle microscopic differences are found l!1 these 

n l\'es in the several spec ies. \\ ' hile specific differences arc not strong l!1 these 
al\'e~ . nevertheless their generic aspect seems to be very constant. 

"F.V TO SPECI ~:S. 

Costal margin disti nctly lighter than rest of elytra ... metalloills Spangberg. 
Costal margin not distinctly lighter tha n rest of elytra . ... . ... .. 2. 

Lighter. gl"ayish-brown species: dark bl"Own veins strongly cOl1trastillg with 
cd ls of elytra and without light elytra l hands ... ..... . . . . .fIIM.,j sp. n. 
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iJ)arker, reddish-brown species; clytral veins not so d istillct, elytral bands 
ahsent, faintly indicated or distinctly ev ident .. . ..................... 3· 
pecies varying from light 10 dark brown; females usually with two dis-
tinct transverse clytral bands ......... .... ......... . ... olitorillS Say. 
t:ddish-brow n species ; with, at 1II0st, but one tr:lIls\'erse e1ytral band .' 4· 

.ElYlrai band distinct; last vcntral segmcnt of feillale without disti nct Illedian 
notch .................... ... ....................... fl oridolllls sp. n . 

.Elytral band at best indistinct, frequently lacking; last ventral scgment of 
female with short but wide notch ................ .. .. borealis Spangberg. 

Jassus melanotus Spangbcrg. 
Figs. 3, 3a, 3b, 3c. 

~sd mciollO/uS Spangi>erg. Of. Vel. Akad. Forh., XXXV, No.8, p. 19, ISiS. 
- A black species with costal margins of e1ytra light. Length 5.5-8 nun. 

Head narrower than prOIlOtum; vertex wider than long, narrowed basally, 
terior margin slightly produced beyond cyes, longitudinal median line distinct, 
IIi about twice as far from each other as from the eyes; front about twice as 

ng as wide, with median carina; clypeus strongly widened apically, wi th median 
ina. IJronOItUll about as long as vertc.. .... , nearly three times as wide as long, 
rsely bllt distinctly granulated. Scutellum large. Elytra with venation dis-

• ct, strongly exceedingly ovipositor. Last ventral segment of felllale about twice 
long as preceding, lateral :Ingles distinct, posterior margin strongly conc..we on 

'ther side of the produced llIedian haH which has no apical sl it or notch; pygo
er bearing a few fine hairs, strongly exceeded by ovipositor. Male plates long, 

ring spines on apical two-thirds, apex acutely angled when viewed laterally; 
>:goier not angl.llate, bearing a considerable number of moderately large spines. 

Color: Black when fully colored except for yellow vertc.. .... and light costal 
rgins ofoelytra. peneath 1lI0stly yellow, with coxae of hind legs and pygofer 
rked with black. Teneral forlllS dark brown to black with lighter line along 

ytral Slllllre and light spots at lips of clayi. 
Distribution: Specimens c..";lllli ned were taken in G:1.., S. C., :.J. C., 11i5s., 

ex., Tenn ., JIl., and Ohio. 
Hosts: Dr. H. 1.. Dozier reports laking this species on Sagitta ria. 
RCl! l(lr/.-s: Both sexes of thi s species arc alike in color, but the male is 

istinct ly smaller Ihan the felll:1. lc. SOllle of the males of I. olitorills superficially 
semhle the males of this species, particularly ill color , bUI lack the light costal 
rgin on the cJylra. 

Ja.ssus snowi sp. u. 
Figs. :;, sa , 5il, 5c. 

A grayish-bro\l"ll 10 dark hrown species with ,"ems contrasting st rongly 
it h cells of elytra. Length 6.5-8.5 111m. 

Head narrower than pronotum; ,'crtex wider th:1.n long. narrowed basally. 
btnsel)" rounding in from and slightly produced beyond the eyes, with di stinct 
e<l inll impressed line. ocelli nenrly twice as far from each other as from the 
'es; frOll t scarcely tw ice as long as wide. \\"ith a faint median carina; clypeus 
ith median r idge. widened apic:1.11y. apic..1l nmrgin conca\"e. PronOtulTl about as 

ong as vertex, nearly three times as wide as long, di stinctly granulat ed. Scutellum 
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la rge, with tran$\'crsc impression. Elytra cxceeding the ovipusitor. with vcr 
distinct I'enation. Last vcnlral segment of female auout twice as long as pre 
ceding. posterior margin almost trlttlc:lte and sinuatcd het\\'een lateral angles 
and the slightly produced median portion; pygofer bearing few fine ha irs, strong
ly excee<lcd by oviposito r. Pla tes 0; male long and cl ub-like, apices hroadly' 
rOltnded when viewed laterally, bearing a row of stom spincs ncar lI1e5.'l1 margi n; 
pygofcr bearing a small group of long black hairs. 

Colo,.: Vertex ulliforlllly yellowish-brow n. o ft en bearing a pai r of brown 
or red spots ncar base. I'ronotu1I1 slightly darker than vertex, the granu lation 
\lsmlly dark brown. SClltellum uniformly yel1owish-brown or darker. Elytr 
nearly ulliform ly grayish-brown with Y~ry dark vein s and posterior margin fus 
cous. Eyes black. Face nearly unicolorous yellowish-brown, s01l1et imes witl 
two bright red stripes along sides of fro ut. Underside brown, usually wei 
spotted with black. 

H olotype and alloIYPI', femalc and male respectively, {rom the Santa Rita 
1fts., J\rizona. Taken by F. H. Snow. These types wilh man)' pa~atypes, de
posited in the Snow Entomological Collection . Other paratypes deposited in 
the United States National ~ruseul11 , Cornell University Collection. r.lu se1111l 0 

COJl1parative Anatomy, Cambridge. and in Dr. Ball's collection. A ll these tyJ>C . 
except the last which was taken in Lower Caliiornia, J\'i exico, arc from Arizonal 

Remarks: This species, named in honor of Dr. F. 1-1 . Snow who collected 
most of the specimens, shows internal genitalia wh ich arc quite distinct fro~ 
those found in the other species frol\l the United States. T hese genitalia wouig 
indicate that it oe1ollgs to a differe11l suhgenu s. 

J assus olitorius Say. 
Figs. I , l a, Ib, I C. 

JIIUIIS o/iIQr jlfS Say. ]I. Acad. Kat. Sci. 1'hila., vi, p. 310, 183 1; CampI. Writ. , ii, p. 385. 
A light brown to dark brow n species. Females with two light transver 

bands. Length 6-8.5 !TI1lI . 

Head narrower than prothorax; vertex wider than long, widened :l.picallr 
anterior margin but slightly prodl1ced b;cyond the eyes, median impressed lin 
distinct, occl1i about twice as far from each other as frOIll the eyes; front aoot! 
twice as long as \\'idc, " 'ith median carina; ciypel1s widencd apically. Pronotull 
a littl e longer than \·ertex. !leal'iy three times as wi de as long, sparsely hut dis 
tinctly granulated. Scu tell um large, wider than long. Elytra disti llc"tl}' \'eined 
st rollgly exceeding ovipositor. I.:lst ventral segment of female over twice a 
long as preceding. lateral angles di stinct, posterior margi n strongly produc 
Illc<iially and hearing a narrow apical slit: pygofer bearing a few fine ha ir 
and st rongly exceeded by ovipositor. 1\1ale plates qu ite long, quite spiny on apica 
balf and wi th apex obtusely angled when "ie\\'cd latera.!I ),: pygo fc r sharply an t1 

late apically and bearing a large group of fa irly long hairs. 
Colo,.: Varying from practically uni fo rm pale brown to al most black 

Females light to dark browlI. Vertex usually yellow. Pronotunl darker. fr 
quently wilh basal angles and tWO SpOts before traJ1 !H'crse impression. blac 
Elytra wilh veins darker thall cells, somet imes black, and with a light band acrOS 
middle of clavus and a Illore prominent olle through antcapica l cells. Fa 
yellow. with frontal sut ures below the antennae fr equently darkened and SOllie 
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es with two red stripes along margins of front. Males show ing definite color 
orphisl1l. In both for!l1S vert ex yello\L Light form yellowish-brown with 

1ra bc<:oming slightly smoky: dark form with black pronOt\l1n. scutellulIl am! 
) tra. the latter becomi ng slightly li gh ter apically. 

Disl ribllli()JI : The writer has seen specimcns f rom the fo llowing states: 
rK., Tenn .. Kans .. Mo .. ~. J .. K. Y., )lass .. 1\·l e .. Va., W. Va .. la., Fla .. l\·li ch .. 
.. 'rex .. ~rcl .. Ill.. Ala., \\,i sc., :\. C .. S. C .. Pa .. ),li1111 .. ~·I iss .. La .. and fr Olll 

'ash ington. O. C. and Ontario. Van Duzce also report s it from .'\rizona and the 
rnllldas. The species is tlH1~ known to occur throughout the caSlcrn hal f of 

e UnilCd States. There is some question whether the reference to Arizona 
0111d apply 10 thi s species or to the nel\" species described abo ve. . 

H osts : Sccmingly a rather glintral feeder. The writer has frequentl y 
"en nymphs on sevcral spccies of oak and very cOll1lllou ly also on Ambro.~ia 

'fida. 
Rt llwrb: It seems quite clcar that Spangberg had a dark male of this 

JPfcics befo re hilll whcn he described f lu'sus fuscil'tlillis. This is the only COll1lllon 
~d wd l knowl1 member o f the genus in the United States. 

Jassus floridanus sp. 11. 

Figure 4. 

Close to 1. m dIl Il O/ UJ' Spang berg. but reddi sh-brown in color and with il 

ght tran ,, \'e r ~e ba nd aaoss dYlra thrO\lgh :1!l1eapical cell s. Length 7.5 111111. 

Head narrower than prothorax: \'ertex wider api cally than long. narrowed 
It base, obtusely rounded ill front and slightly produced beyond the eyes . with 
istinct median impressed line, ocelli ahout twice as fa r from each other as frOIll 
e yes: frOIll about twice as long as wide. with a faint median ca r ina: cJypeus 
rrowed immediately belo\\' base. graduall y wi dened to below middle. and then 

tddenly <1 nd strongl y widened to two large apical lobes. the apex distillclly con
,'e. PronOl\ltll ahout as long as \'ertex. three times as wide as long. with slllall 
t distinct granulations. Scu tellum large with transverse impression a t about 
iddle. Elyt ra exceeding the ovipositor, with venation distinct. Last ventral 
gll1CIlt of female o\'er twi ce as long as prcceding. lateral angles acute. posterior 
argin strongly produced medially . but without notch or slit: pyg:o fer hearing 
vcry few short. scattered hairs. strongly c..xceed ed by oviposito\'. 

Color : Vertex and face brown ish-yellow; eyes black; pronotll111 and scntel 
III nearly uniform ly reddish-brow n. la teral angles of latter slightl y darkened. 
Iytra with clavi reddish-brown. the rcst smoky- browll cxcept for distinct light 
nd which is widest on costal margins and extend s to middle anteapical cell all 

ch side : vei ns. except all claval area. for the 1110St part dark brown or black. 
' nders ide ne:ll'l)' uniformly yellow except for darker p)'go fer and ovipositor :\l1d 
tch on metathora x. \ Vings smoky with black veins. 

HO/Ol yl'c. female. Gainesv ille, Fla. T ;lkcn by C. J. Drake. Type in collec
'on of Dr. H. O . Oshorn. 

Remarks: Except for ('01 01' thi s species is \"ery closc to 1. lIIr/ali o /us. The 
~st:\l margins of the elytra. ho\\·e\·cr. arc darker than in the darkest speclmcns 
Lr that species and the lat eral angles o f the lasl \·cnt ra l segment o f the female are 
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not as strongly produced as in melallOtus. Moreover the re is a distinct, light el 
tra1 band in this species, no signs of which occur in Spangberg's species. 

J assus borealis Spangberg. 
Figs. 2, 23, 2b, 2C. 

Ja.ssus borealis Spangberg, Of. Val. Akad. Forh., xxxvi, No.6, 24, pI. 16, fig. 8, 879. 
A rusty-brown to dark brown species . Length 5.5-8 mm. 
Head narrower than pronotum; vertex wider than long, narrow:ed basally 

anterior margin but slightly produced beyond the eyes, median longitudi 
line distinct, ocelli about twice as far from each other as from the eyes; fro 
about twice as long as wide, with median carina; clypeus strongly expanded api 
ally, with median carina, apex st rongly concave. PrQnotum no longer than vef 
tex, fully three timcs as wide as long, sparsely but distinctly gr3nulated. Scutelh 
large, wider than long. Elytra usually but slightly longer than ovipositor. L 
ventral segment of female over twice as long as preceding, lateral angles distin 
but posterior margin not deeply concave either side of the produced median hal 
which has a distinct short and r3ther wide notch at its apex; ovipositor stron 
exceeding finely and sparsely haired pygofer. :Male plates long, hair"cd apically 
ap..e.'C rounded when viewed laterally; pygofer quite well rounded apically, bearin 
a fair sized group of moderately long spines. 

Color: Practically uniformly rusty-brown to dark brow n. Vertex llsuall 
yellow with two dark or reddish spots caudad of middle. Scutellum sometim 
with basal angles and two spots cephalad of transverse line, black. Elytra unit 
orous or with veins darker, sometimes with a very faint light band across middl 
of clavus and another through the apices of the anteapical cells; tips of elytra an 
wings sometimes banded wi th fuscolls. Underside \'arying from brown to bla 
face sometimes with two red stripes extending 0 11 to median carina of clypetls. 

Distributiol!: The writer has c."alllined specimens of this species fr 
Florid:l, Georgia and South Carolina. 

R emarks: This species, as described above, fits Spangbcrg's descripfi 
of !. borealis in every detail except that the ovipostor does not extend beyo 
the elytra as shown in hi s figure. Since the resemblance is so close in every oth 
way, however. there seems to he no question about the correctness of this dete 
mination. 

~'a;led, .Honda)', July 25th, 1927. 
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